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38 King StiNO MATTER WHICH WAY YOU LOOK YOU’LL SEE THE BEST VALUES ATi
Is TODAYSIMPSON’S OBS— Fl,Phenomenal 

Shirt Sale
AThousand New 
Hats at a Dollar ï\

All new and popular styles, II 
fall and winter designs’* j 
green, navy, brown, ^àte J| 
and pearl in the Soft Hats, 31 
and black only in the Stiff U 
Hats. This lot consists of yA l 
dozen, y2 dozen, and l 
dozen, balances after orders 
have been completed; excel
lent quality and finish. Regu
lar prices $1.50, $2.00. and 
$2.50. Saturday’s special 
price

“Your bosom friends” have 
never been offered at such as
tonishing prices. We’ve just 
purchased a large floor stock, 
and we’re closing out certain 
lines of our own. That accounts 
for this chance to get $1.50 
shirts for 68 cents!

Here’s Great News 
For Men!

If you have been thinking 
of the New F all Suit, you9 re 
going to meet a great chance 
at Simpson9 s Today.
Just 200 Suits to Sell--

7 he Proudest Boys 
on Yonge Street 

Today
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N.B.^It is an economical in
vestment to stock up on these 
—you get three of them for 
►2.00.

/

i!i • f ill -I!/8700 SHIRTS 68c, 3 FOR $2.00, 
ON SALE SATURDAY. 

Regular $1.00, $1.26, $150.
We have purchased the entire 

floor stock of one of the largest 
shirt manufacturers in Canada 
of a'.l broken ranges and over
makes of shirts for the fall 
trade; also the better grade? of 
all the broken ranges of our reg
ular stock, including neglige and 
outing shirts in fine mercerized 
cloths; hairline stripes, in blues 
and blacks; pecunas, percale?, 
madras, Oxfords, zephyr and 
twills, in laundered cuffs and 
coat styles; sizes 14 to 17. Regu
lar $1.00, $1.26, $1.50. Saturday, 
.68, 8 for ... .
PURE SILK TIES, 27c, 3 FOR 

80c. REGULAR 50c, 75c, $1.
better grade 

stocks of all broken ranges of 
our regular stodk in pure silk 
ties, in stripes, crops bars, 
failles, crepes, bengalines, satin 
borders; all-over effects; extra 
Large shapes and lengths. Regu
lar 60c, 75c, $1.00. Saturday, .27, 
3 for

>will be those who walk out of Simpson’» in one of 
« those new suits that we’re offering at V- 1.00

Men’s and Boys’ Caps, in
tweedsr serges, worsteds and 
fancies; new golf shapes, s 
with or without bands; silk 
lined and leather 
Saturday special ..

$3.85
J®5S3Their parents should be happy, too, for they’ll be 

getting these bully little suits, some of them for less 
than half price.

150 Smartly Tailored Suits that we have marked 
to clear Saturday. These are exceptional values, so 
be down early; snappy Norfolk and double-breasted 
styles, with full-cut bloomers; a splendid showing of 
choice English tweeds, in browns and grays, show
ing neat weaves; Serge body linings in coat; sizes 25 
to 33. Regular $6.00, $6.50, $7.00 and $8.00. Sat
urday ................................................................................3.85
SUITS WITH TWO PAIRS BLOOMERS AT $5.95, 

REGULAR TO $9.50.
On Saturday you can buy these Boys’ Suits at 

less, than cost, and with each suit you get an extra 
pair of bloomers to match. Regular fall and winter 
suiting cloths, in dark gray and browns, stripe and 
check patterns; serge linings; sizes 26 to 36. Sat
urday

j*f NAFA\.A sweats.At a price that seems unreasonably low, considering 
the present cost of these excellent materials.
Saturday’s 
price of
suits like these—in fact, doubling this price would 
still not be as much as die regular price of some of 
these suits.

200 Men’s High-Grade Suits, consisting of fine 
fancy worsteds, in fall weights, neat stripe patterns, 
black grounds with white hairline stripes; also rich 
brown tartan checks and some plain black Clay 
twills, and gray pick-and-pick worsteds; all choice 
goods that any gentleman would be proud to wear; 
they are cut on the popular two and three-buttoned, 
single-breasted sack style, with natural shoulders and 
soft roll lapels, splendid fitting; sizes 36 to 44. Regu
lar $15.00, $18.00, $20.00 and $22.00. To clear 
Saturday at

«... .45?4r.W K0.mi $2.50, $3, $3.50 
Umbrellas $1.79

is just about half what 
you’d expect to pay for$9.95' ;

fjm
. ... 2.00 m

ip0,

L
Umbrellas, with extra fine 

quality silk-mixed covers, 
with tape edge, mounted on 
neat rolling frames; handles 
are a manufacturer’s clear
ing of high grade odds and 
broken lines, with sterling 
silver or rolled gold trim
mings. Saturday, one price, 
at........................................ 1.79

1 V
RClearing our

IÜ

l Combat 
tempt to C!j.80

Ü * If You Need One—Baby 
Carriage Specials

Three-Quarter Size Reed Car
riage, strongly built; rubber 
tires. Special, Saturday .. 14.10

Carriers, four - wheel carts, 
slat sides, with reclining back, 
at ... .

Fancy sides, reed reclining 
back

Baby Carriage Straps, calf and 
suede leather, in brown and 
black. Special

M| j|:
mm» ’ AUSTRIAN:Housekeepers!5.95 •

6r9.95
Note carefully the -prices en 

.Pillow Cases, Sheets, Comfort- 
ere, Blankets and Table Clothe 
mentioned here, then come at 
8-30 a.m. to secure them.

Broken Lots Floor Coverings Von Mackei 
SouthThese Prices on Beds and 

Bedding Are Creating 
Great Enthusiasm

FIFTH FLOOR

Half a Carload of High-Grade Boots, 
Reg. $4.50 to $7.00, for $2.99

.. 3A5 $1.15 English Brussels Carpet at 65c a Yard — This 
Saturday sale price is far below cost, and is priced to 
clear a few broken lots in three or four good useful de
signs suitable for sitting-rooms and bedrooms; bring 
approximate sizes of rooms with you. Regular value 
$1.15. Saturday, yard

I4.10 •

44 x 33 inches. Rush price Sat
urday, 5 pairs for

Ilft .12 «.65 “DON’T ADVERTISE THE BRANDS, and we’ll sell you 
half a car load of the best known men’s boots in Canada, at your 
own price,” said a big manufacturer. We took his sample stock 
and canceled orders at one gulp—and the result is this great buy
ing chance for you Saturday.
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ï IS Bathroom Fixtures .9965c Scotch Tapestry Stair Carpet at 49c Yard—Not
more than about 100 yards, good floral designs to clear 
at this very low price; 27 inches wide. Regular value 
66c yard ... ......................................................................................

Well-Seasoned Printed Linoleums, 4 Yards Wid
A choice of several good block, floral and carpet de
signs in this quality which will give every satisfaction, 
and this wide width will make it possible for most 
rooms to be covered without a join; 4 yards wide. 
Saturday, at, per square yard

Brass Trimmed Iron Bedstead, Mattress and Springs 
Complete. Regular $16.00. Sale Price $10.45. Bedstead
—White enamel, brass top rail, brass caps and uprights, 
neatly designed husks. Mattress—Filled with all pure 
cotton felt, tufted and covered in art ticking. Bed 
Sprrfig — Steel tube frame, strong woven steel wire 
springs, supported by steel bands. Regular $16.00. Sale 
Price ..................................................................................................... 10.45

Bleached Sheets, plain weave, 
extra large size; 80 x 100 Inches. 
Regular $2.60 pair. Clearing Sat
urday, pair ... .

TOOLS AND CUTLERY JIT - 
MONEY-SAVING PRICES, 

SATURDAY.
Bath Seats, Toilet Paper Hold

ers, Tooth Brush Holders, Stand 
Soap Dishes. Saturday, each .35 

Bathroom Mirrors, plate glass, 
white enamel frames, sizes 10 x 
14 Inches. Glass Shel 
plete with, brackets, size of shelf 
6 x 16," 18 or 24 inches. White 
Enamel Bath Seats, rubber-cov
ered, adjustable, steel ends, $1.25 
and $1.50 value.. Saturday ... .98 

Bathroom Medicine Cabinets, 
white enamelled, glass shelves, 
beveled plate-glass mirror In. 
door. Saturday ... .

Stillson Pipe Wrenches, 6 or 
8-inch size, Saturday, .69; 10-
inch size, Saturday, .79; 14-inch
size, Saturday .. ........................... 99

“Handy Andy” Force Cups, for 
removing the stoppage from 
sinks, basins, etc.; to have one 
ready saves many a plumber's 
bill, two sizes. Saturday... .39 
and

I
lit

.49
. ... 1.78

Buy Comforters Saturday, 98c
—Reversible cambric covering 
filled with pure white sanitary 
cotton ; good range of colorings ; 
size 70 x 70 inches. Will fill 
phone orders while quantities 
last: Saturday only, each ... .98

Flsjn White English Flannel
ette Sheets, no borders, for large 
doublg beds; else 70 x 84 inches. 
Rush price Saturday, pair.. 1.25

White Union Wqet Blankets,
warm and serviceable; size 72 x\ 
84 Inches. Regular $4.25 pair. 
Clearing Saturday, pair .... 3.69

® MEN’S $4.50 TO $7.00 BOOTS, SATURDAY, $2.99 — 
Half a carload Military, Dress, Street, Office, Wallring, Golf, 
Bowling and Light-weight Evening Boots; button, Blucher, elas
tic and English lace styles ; tan, box, storm, gunmet&l, velour and 
mahogany calf, French, vki and dongola kid, patent colt and 
calf, and kangaroo leathers; light, medium and heavy soles; 
some are spiked for sporting m$rposes; popular heel shapes; 
plain and toecap vamps; straight, swing, ‘foot-form and broad 
foot lasts; dull calf, bright ldd and cloth tops; a style to suit any 
and every man; widths C to EE; sixes 5 to 11. Regu- An aa 
lar $4.50 to $7.00. See window display. Saturday. .

WOMEN’S BOOTS, $1.99, SATURDAY.
1200 pairs; all sizes; several widths; samples and surplus stock from 

leading makers; button, Blucher and military lace boots; patent, dull 
calf and vici kid leathers; four sole weights; ten heel shapes; eight toe 
styles; plain and toecap vamps; new colored cloth and dull black leather 
uppers; latest foxlngs; patent and military braid trimmings; sample sizes 
3% to 4Mi: surplus stock sizes 2% to 7. Regular $3.60 to $6.00. 
window display. Saturday ......................... .. ......

?
Brass Bedstead, Mattress and Bed Spring, Complete. 

Regular $22.75. Sale Price $16j00. Bedstead — Heavy 
2-inch posts, turned caps and evenly divided flllera, in 
satin, bright or polette finishes. Matt rase—Filled with 
all-cotton felt, carefully selected, stitched edges, neat
ly tufted, and covered In fine art ticking. Bed Spring- 
Frame is made of steel tubing, springs are woven steel 
coll wire, well supported. Regular $22.76. Sale price 16.00

Brass Bedstead, Mattress and Bed Springe, Com
plete. Regular $49.50. Sale Price $31.66. Brass Bed
stead—Has 2%-Inch posts, extra heavy fillers, In bright 
satin or polette finishes. Mattress—Extra well filled 
with all purte cotton felt, carefully selected and built in 
layers. Bed Spring — Steel tube frame, special finely 
woven steel wire, steel rope edge, fully guar anted 
Regular $49.60. Sale price............

.55ves, com-

III Cocoa Fibre Matting Door Mata, 22c Each—A very 
useful hard-wearipg and Inexpensive small fibre door 
mat with colored green and red borders in the three 
following sizes on Saturday; 14 x 24 inches, Saturday, 
.22; 16 x 27 inches, Saturday. .29; 18 x 80 inches, Sat
urday ... .

I

. ... .32
D Exc*Pt'°n*1, Bargain» in These Few English Wilton 
Rugs, $51.00 Values at $31.75—Not many designs, but 
all good and offer a fair assortment for different rooms 
in the house in various colors; a reliable quality that 
will give every satisfaction, and priced for Saturday’s 
sale far below actual cost of manufacture today : 6.9 
x 10.6, regular $38.50, Saturday, 19.76; 9.0 x 10.6, regu- 
lar $44.50’ Saturday, 30.00 ; 9.0 x 12.0, regular $61.00, 
Saturday ....

",

.... 3.75hi IClearing of Odd, Soiled and 
Imperfect Damask Table Clothe, 
all pure linen, range of prettfr 
bordered designs ; two sizes, 2' x 
2 and 2 x 214 yards. Regular 
$3.00 and $8.25. Rush price Sat
urday

j ..........81.66.... 31.75
$2.35 English Axminster Hearth Rugs at $1.95 __ A

reduction made to clear the remaining three or four 
dozen of a big shipment we received at the old price,
«■£»» sl*®> 30 x 60 inches, fringed ends. Regular value 
$4.o5 6fl.cn. •»»•*•      .............. .. ............ «..* 1 95

Brass Bedstead, has 2-inch posts, uprights and top 
rails, very massive and beautiful design In polette fin
ish, 4.6 slza. only. Regular $47.00. Sale price .. 36.00

Brass Bedstead,
1.9849

Ready
complete, with nails and cement; 
108 square feet in a roll; one- 
ply, 1X30;, two-ply, 1 -25; three- 
ply ....

Monkey (Nut) Wrenches, 8-in. 
size, .25; 10-in. size, .36; 12-in. 
size ....

Croquet Sets, -four-player, 12 
only. To clear, Saturday, set .79

Simpson's Turkish Bath Towele, large 
size, heavy make, your choice In 
plain white or fancy stripes.
Saturday. 3 pairs for............ 1XX)

Serviceable Huckaback Bed
room Towels, size 18 x 36 inches, 
finished hemmed. Rush price
Saturday, pair..................................55

Builders' Duck, 30 
wide. Regular 20c yard. Satur
day, yard ... .

All-Wool Gray Flannel, soft 
quality; 27 Inches wide. Satur
day, yard ....

Roofing, heavy 2-inch posts, square top 
rails and uprights, pierced panels, in polette finish, 4 6 
size only. Regular $54.00. Sale price ..........................  46.00

Brass Bedstead, 2-inch continuous posts and closelv divided fillers, in bright finish, 4.6 size only ReS 
$38.50. Sale price............

i I
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Tapestry Curtains at $2.69 Pair-A well-finished 
tapestry portiere, heavily fringed top and bottom - • "
fare$n4’.00epair. tZday, X T?!

English cretonne" "p** rTtedni rich! colorings‘on

cushio^is’or'riiairs ???. f°r

neJa°Mrh C,urtiin Nete 23c Yard—A number of 
Hvfn=rdeS gnS ? rhlte or Ivory, suitable for bedroom or 
40c yard0"" Wlnd0Ws: 46 and ™ ln=hes wide. Regular

.. .. .45 * BOYS’ BOOTS, SATURDAY, $1.99.

Sizes 1 to 5%; 1100 pairs New Fall and Winter Boots, in Blucher 
style; made of gunmetal calf, English box kip, whole stock grain calf and 
vici kid .leathers; heavy double and lightweight dress soles; military and 
low heels; neat round and extra full toe shapes; some styles are water
proofed. Regular $2.29 to $3.60. On sale Saturday..................................... 1 99

CHILDREN’S BOOTS, 99c SATURDAY.
Genuine Dongola Kid Button Boots, with patent leather toe-cap 

flexible fall weight McKay soles; low and spring heels; Baby Doll 
Educator toe shapes ; dressy, comfortable, durable boots;
10%. Regularly selling at $1.25. On sale Saturday at..........

■ °inters,** 4.6^sizlf^onîy.^Regiflar 'SK

prtce....................................................................................................14.95
t inches

Clearance of Wall Papers
MOULDINGS AND BURLAPS. 
Tapestry Wall Papers, brown, 

green and tan. Regular 25c. Sat
urday ..............................

Gilt Conventional

..............16

Mattrea., filled with all P ............  1996

' Ft
Btl'h:

a a » a s28

lii
cotton felt, built in layers, 
carefully selected, neatly tuft
ed and covered In art ticking, 
all sizes. Regular $7.76. Sale

6.46
Mattress, filled with curl

ed seagrass with layers of 
felt at both sides, tufted and 
covered in art ticking. Regu
lar $3.6i). Sale price .... 2.60 

Bed Spring, steel frame, 
woven steel wire springs, well 
supported, all standard sizes. 
Regular $4.25. Sale price 2.90 

Bed Spring, frame Is made 
of kiln - dried hardwood, 
strong woven steel springs. . 
supported by steel bands ; all 
sizes. Regular $2.00. 
price......................................

.9
i Patterns,

for parlors and living-rooms. 
Regular 20c. Saturday

Floral Bed room Paper, roses, 
in dainty colorings, on light 
grounds. Regular 10c. Satur
day

and 
and 

sizes 6% to THE MARKET.7
price

American Chintzes at 39c Yard—A beautiful collec
tion of color combinations suitable for curtains or slin
S0»teurrday,ryaredliVlnR-r00m °F bedr0Om* 36 ‘nches° wideP .99

Telephone Jbirect Adelaide 6100
.4

r White and Cream Moire Ceil-
Spec^al ... .
Yatds of Special Dyed 

Burlap, green, brown, blue, red 
and, tan; 36 inches wide. Special 
for Saturday, per yard .20

1 -inch White Enamel Mould
ing, reeded pattern. Special, per 
fool

.39ing.
600

..............6 American Curtain Scrims at 33c Yard__An i/iooi
materia! for window curtains in the living-room dln- 
hemsH, h °a Ï! J00m 1 40 lnches wide; some with neat 
day yarded. 6r effectS in whlte or cream. Satur-

Nottingham Lace Curtains at 95c Pair__A few
cially priced lace curtains, 2% yards long- white om5" 
chU* plCi7 b°rderS Wlth 8pr£Ly centres. Saturday, spe-

................................................................................................. 95

(Continued on PTOMORROW MAY BE RAINY !

90c and $1.25 Editions Novels for 50c
Montgt^eir;r',Ftort^na?e'Touth/'^b^F^y^j^’L^k^.’^inslde^oV'the^CuD M

^ *rHHÆtUa»„^"s»’’ by B"

Phone your order early. Only a limited number'ôt each title'. ...................

Forequarter of Spring Lamb, per lb.................................. 13
Loin of Spring Lamb, per lb.......................
Lag» of Spring Lamb, per lb.....................
Porterhouse Roast of Beef, per lb. ...
Wing Roast of Beef, per lb.......................
Rib Roast of Beef, per lb..............................

5ib R°eet of Beef, per lb................
Blade Roast of Beef, per lb.........................
Round Shoulder Roast of Beef, per lb.
Thick Shoulder Roast of Beef, per lb. .
Simpson Pork Sausage, per lb.................................................15
Back Bacon, lean and mild, whole or half back, per

lb.................................................................................................. _28
Breakfast Bacon, sliced, per lb..................................._ " jg
M. B. Purs Lard, 8-lb. palls, gross weight, "per pall .46 
Eaeifiret Shortening, 3-lb. palls, gross weight, per 

pail

18

CANADI... 22
.28

/
.22

1
;. .181'/2"inch Imitation Oak Mould

ing. Special, per foot.................. 1
4

.16V .50 .15Sale

■ i j i
. .141.45

A Big Reduction on Women’s Undergarments, Infants’ Wear '
$1 *50 TO $2.00 CORSETS, $1.00.
Up-to-date models in “D. & A.”

“Crompton,” “E. T,” and the famous 
“Armorside” corset, in fine white coutil, 
medium high busts, very long hips and 
Jback, finest rustproof steels/ wide side 
steels,- four strong garters, bust draw 
cords, lace trims; not all sizes in each 
model, but sizes 18 to 36 inches in the lot.
Saturday .

I

it Units G 
Friday, StNotions on SaleRich Silk Crepe de Chine 

Blouses
and arm holes, silk ribbon draws- 
34 to 44 bust. Saturday............... \

WOMEN’S 50c VESTS, 25c.
Women’s Vests, fall weight white bal- 

briggan knit cotton, extra soft finish, high 
?ec}' '°ng sleeves, button front; sizes 34 
to 44 bust. Regularly 50c. Saturday .25

HALF-PRICE SALE OF INFANTS’ 
WEAR.

Infants’ Long Robes, Short Dresses 
and Long Skirts, broken lines, counter- 
mussed garments, and manufacturers’ 
sample ranges; finest materials and work
manship; wide choice of dainty styles* 
sizes 6 months^ to 2 years in the lot. No 
phone or mail orders. Saturday,
Price.

A REMARKABLE SALE OF GIRLS’ 
DRESSES.

$1.00 to $2.75 Dresses, Clearing 50c
— A varied selection of beautiful styles 
in such useful materials as poplins, reps’ 
ginghams, chambrays, cotton crepes, and 
piques; the colors are navy, tan, sky, 
cadet blue and pink, and a number of 
beautiful plaid patterns; not all sizes in 
every style, but sizes 6 to 14 years in the 
lot. No phone or mail orders.

sizes
. .33

Sewing Thread, Clapper- 
ton's make, 200-yard, 6-cord, 
all sizes, 10 to 100 white, 10 
to 70 black. Regularly 35c doz.
Sale price, dozen....................33

350-Yard Sewing Silk, black
only. Sale price........................^2

Dexter’s Darning Cotton, 
black, tan, white. Regularly
8c ball. Sale price, ball........... 5

Hooks, Eyes and Loops, 
black and white, 
rustproof. Regular 4c card. 
Sale price, 3 for

Buttons, pearl, 2 and 4-hole, 
sizes 12 to 24 line. Regularly 
10c and 12%c dozen. Sale 
price, dozen

I f
: I Hui

.39

* TO TRAN;FECIT AND VEGETABLE».
riVL2?i,l,0JZÎÎÎ. V»1”16*» Oraneee. per dozen

Seedless Lemon*, per dozen ............
Sweet Potatoes, 6 lb*..................
Celery, per bunch ....................... .....................

$5.00 VALUES AT $2.95.
Five designs as specified below; all made up in our heavy 

crepe, which has proved so satisfactory in

No. 1—Colored crepe with open front; the vest is of a 
contrasting color, such as rose with gold vest, smart double- 
hooded collar at back and hemstitched Raglan shoulders.

No. 2—Heavy velvet crepe, open front with jewelled but
tons, low cut “V” neck, with pleated ruche border, two rows 
of ruching on each side of front, with double cuffs to

.3*

.18.%■4 ■ '.35
.5 ang Moven 

Regiments
wear. NEW CUT FLOWER SECTION.

500 plD,k* red or White, dozen500 Dahlia*, a«»orted color*, dozen ..
Freeh Cut Carnatione, dozen ....“hr ef YaUey, dozen ....!?............." "I"/.’""

®J*ort*d colora and long sterna, dozen 
Art“tl« ?U*7t >na "“"y other' vart-

Artlfle^J <*verla*ting), 2 bunche*'."
Artlflclal Palme, 24. 30 and 3« Inches high, each

We do Funeral Dealgning on '.hort notice'

i

: ;il I
all sizes,.. 1.00 Canadi;

.85 and
.10$1.25 BRASSIERES, 75c.

Women’s Brassieres, fine batiste or 
summer net, beautiful embroidery and 
lace trims, crossed back and hooked front, 
lace edges on neck and waist; removable 
shields, summer net model, with or with
out shields; sizes 34 to 46 bust. Regularly 
$1.25. Saturday ,. *

W • Staff Report
gpTTAWA, Se; 
l**r« that there 4s 
^kicegH Patricia 
^•sded with til

.'to
.5 .15

Weighted Tape, black and 
white. Regularly 10c yard.
Sale price, yard..........................J

Mending Wool, black only, 
best cashmere wool. Regular
ly 3 for 6c. Sale price, doz. .12 

Pad Hose Support, moire 
silk faced. Regularly 25c pair. 
Sale price, pair ... ...

Buttonhole Scissors, 314 
and 4-inch. Sale price, pair .25 

Tape, white only, 10-yard 
reels. Regular 8c reel. Sale
Price, each......................................,5

720 Bags, $1.25 — Leather 
Hand-Bags, a clearing of 
odd lines, Including r 
white kid with patent leather 
strappings, some moire silk in 
the Aladdin shape. Regularly 
$3.00, $4.50 and $5.00. Satur-

i.OO. 1.50 and 2.00 
at moderate j>rlcee.

„„„ CANpy section, main floor and basement.
800 “j; Amorted Chocolate*, fruit flavor»,

Lady Cu«me1i, wrappt 
Quaker Chewing Candy

match.
No. 3—Severely plain tailored effect, open front with low 

turnover collar and piped yokes, long sleeves and fancy

No- 4 Smart effective blouse, the open front, with wide 
hemstitched yoke round edge of low collar and front long 
sleeves trimmed ribbon velvet. ’

Half- i >s instead ofregularly 30c,
cuffs. 251000 lb*. 

1000 lb*. regiments 
Many of the Ce 

1, ment are said t< 
*nd the feeling s
•luce

.75 ed, per lt>................................
, 2 lb«.......................................

the grocery list.
Telephone Direct to Department, Adelaide 6100. 

Ereah Creamery Butter, White Clover Brand,

.1*

.25
$1.50 AND $1.75 NIGHTDRESSES, 95c 

Women’s Nightdresses, (five pretty 
styles in fine crepes, nainsooks and cot
ton, high neck

17= 1 2000 lb*.
_ Per lb....................................................................................
F°»*ted Cornflake*, 3 package* ................................
Loaf Sugar, 3 lb*.................... 7................................... . "
Clark*» Fork and Bean* In Chili Sauce, large tin 
E^elL.Cm^neil Loboter. 4-lb. tin 
ShirrilT’» Marmalade, 2-lb. Jar .
Baker** Cocoa, 14-lb. tin ................
Horse*hoe Salmon, 14-lb. tin ................................................
Flneot Canned Corn, Pea* or Tomstoee, 3 tins.........
triton'» H. P. Sauce, bottle ..............................................
Croewed Fish Brand Sardine*, 2 tin* ................................
Choice Olive*, stuffed or plain, bottle ............................
Pure Gold Salad Brewing, 3 package* .........................
Flne*t Mild Cheese, per lb............... -............. ..................................
Finest Canned Fruit, Raspberries, strawberries and Cher

ries, per tin ..................................................... .
600 lb*. Chrl*tte’» Shortbread, per lb..............
Dalton’s Lemonade flyrup, 3 bottle*
Pure Gold Jelly Powder*, assorted, 3
Tuna Fish, per tin ................................
600 lbs. Freeh Mixed Biscuit*, 2 lbs.
Freeh Fruit Cake, per lb....................

! . .32 the McGill 
°Ver as relnforcen 
L ^aJor Barre am 
.tèflnadlan officers 
t*® the Hesperian 

Are on the stei 
coming up th 

»l*ht.

.35
No. 5—A pretty blouse with open front and low turnover 

collar, fastened with crystal buttons and finished with ruche of 
crepe down to waist line, ruched cuffs to match front* ivory 
black navy, rose, Belgian blue, old gold, sky, pink, amethyst 
and brown. Regular $5.00. No phone or mail orders Spe
cial, Saturday, at ’ y

.33neck and square 
neck; long, short and kimono sleeves, 

. fine lace embroidery and silk ribbon trims; 
lengths 56, 58 and 60 inches. Regularly 
$1.5'o and $1.75, Saturday
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.2550c AND 65c CORSET COVERS, 33c. 
Women’s, Corset Covers, fine nain

sook or crepe, yokes of beautiful 
broidery and Val. lace, lace edges on neck

.19
2.95

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited * :::
kages ................ !î5
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